


South East Summit Detailed Schedule

Break Out Sessions:  
Registrants must select one break out session to attend. 

Session #1: “Art Starts at the Library”: An Introduction to a partnership program between South East District and
the Southeast Regional Library System; this hands-on session will highlight how communities can remove
barriers to art participation of all ages through collaborative partnerships between artists, libraries, recreation
groups and others that can leave a lasting art legacy in the community! This session will also teach participants
about the program and printmaking. It will feature participating artist Regan Lanning and Southeast Regional
Library Community Services Manager Morgan Kelly (limit of 20 participants—first come, first served).

Session #2: “Coronach in Bloom” features presentations by Kelsey Manske, Town of Coronach Community
Development Officer and Andrew Exelby, Saskatchewan Parks and Recreation Association Parks and Open
Spaces Consultant, as they discuss Coronach’s Communities in Bloom Special Recognition award for their Old
Coronach Street Festival Museum Murals. Communities in Bloom as a program is about more than just flowers;
if your community is considering murals, don’t miss this enlightening talk. 

Session #3: “All Aboard Ogema! Southern Prairie Railway”: Southern Prairie Railway (SPR) is Saskatchewan’s first
full-sized tourist railway. Formed in 2010, they provided a multitude of experiences on a fully restored 1925
passenger car pulled by a General Electric 44-ton switcher locomotive. Learn from SPR Lead Volunteer and
Ogema Mayor Carol Peterson about the history of this organisation, how a community got on board with this
heritage experience and how it has put Ogema on the map! 

Table Talks: 
Here is your opportunity to connect with provincial funders and resources to build culture in your community!
Each table talk is ten minutes long, followed by a five-minute question-and-answer period. During this hour-long
portion of the schedule, registrants can participate in three table talk sessions.

Featuring:
Age Friendly Saskatchewan: Don Johnson
Community Initiatives Fund: Angie Sawatzky 
Culture Days: Busayo Osobade
Organization of Saskatchewan Arts Councils: Zoë Schneider
Saskatchewan Parks and Recreation Association: Andrew Exelby
SaskCulture: Tara-Leigh Heslip 
SK Arts: Chancz Perry

Panel Discussion:  

Each presenter will provide a ten-minute PowerPoint lecture to discuss and explore the panel topic. The
moderator will then pose questions to the panellists, followed by a brief question-and-answer period with the
audience. 

Transforming Spaces: How Art and Heritage Can Enliven Communities 
This panel explores, Big or small, the actions of communities in partnership with arts and heritage groups that
can create uniquely Saskatchewan experiences that highlight and celebrate the ingenuity and individuality of our
communities. By tying together elements of community development and intangible cultural heritage and each
speaker bringing a unique skill to their project, the presentations highlight the many things to commemorate
and explore in our Saskatchewan communities. 
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Roundtable Discussion: 

Each table will have a discussion leader and minute taker to prompt conversation with the registrants
regarding potential art and heritage activities in their community. For example, what barriers keep you from
participating in such programs as having an artist in your community? This session will help the South East
District identify gaps so that we can assist our communities in moving forward.

Closing Keynote:

There is no Reconciliation without Truth, Cadmus Delorme, Founder and CEO, OneHoop

Cadmus Delorme, a Cree and Saulteaux, is the former Chief of Cowessess First Nation in Southern
Saskatchewan. Cadmus graduated from Cowessess Community Education Centre in 2000. He later moved to
Regina to pursue a Bachelor of Business Administration and a Certificate in Hospitality, Tourism and Gaming
Entertainment Management from the First Nations University of Canada (FNUniv), and a Master of Public
Administration from the Johnson Shoyama Graduate School of Public Policy. He has also received an ICD.D.
designation from the Institute of Corporate Directors and its affiliate institution, Kenneth Levene Graduate
School of Business.

Under Cadmus's leadership, Cowessess First Nation prioritised economic self-sustainability and progressed
renewable energy, agriculture, and land use efficiency initiatives to create current and future business
opportunities.

Cadmus is the Chair of the Residential Schools Document Advisory Committee and the University of Regina
Board of Directors, serves on the Saskatchewan Gaming Corporation Board of Directors and is a 2023 Banff
Forum delegate.
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